
F. No. 12024 ltlzOL4-A.t
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

Dated 8th JanuarY, 201f,.

ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued oMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to Grp, Arigarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-0g. Against the above orders, the emproyees of the presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated L9'03'2OL4'

dismissed all the oAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

HighCourtofDelhiandfiledWPs'However,theHon,bleHighCourtdismissedtheWPvideorderdated
24.L2.2oL4.AgainstthisorderofHon'bleHighcourt,theemployeesfiledsLPsintheSupremecourt
whicharealsodismissedvideordersdatedl.g.0l.20l-5and24.1o.2ot7,

2.TheHon'blesupremecourtinitsordersdatedlg'1'2015and24'to'2otThasdirectedas
under:-

" we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed' However'

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order' when applies in future' pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of rndia shail consider age reraxation in their favour as provided under

law."

Accordingly,ithasnowbeendecidedtoterminateyourserviceswithimmediateeffecT.l

This issues with the approvalof the competent authoritv' 
I ,1gylt

(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
The employee concerned '(As per the lists enclosed)

Govt. of lndia Press, Aligarh'

to?tor.nager, 
Government of lndia press, Aligarh with the direction that the order may be served to

the employee concerned by Speed poi and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

2. PAO concerned.

fvtd''ffi
.,J(NidhiGarg)

DePutY Director (A'll)

1lc-

3.

4.



\

\.. 
ANNEXURE-I

the recruitment year 2OO7-O8) presently

Details of employees(recruited during

working in GIP Aligarhng
Date of

Joining

Remarks

N . m. & -T L e', r--F a t h e r' s \N a m e oEienation/
Present PostSl. No'

5
3 4

t 2 zzog.zoos
r-fshan GoP-.1 st'ena S/o

-asstt. 

Bind"r
L Sh

lr ri Fsn. gindet 27.03.2UU6

2 Smt. Sunita Kumart t)L' u/

a

ShJam PraLash (SC)

c/^ ch Rai Pal

Estt. Binder 27.03.2UU6

3

iiffi
. r^ clr rrnahi Pal SinPh

Asstt. Binder 27.03.2UU6

4

*#maiafu
^/^ clr \/in^d Kumar

ffisatt. einder 27.03.20u6

5

ffi
c /^ crr a.rnodev Sin9h

Asstt.Binder 27.03.2uu6

6.
J/

Asstt Binder 27.OJ.tov5
7 Sh. RuPesh Ranian Kavl [L'lDr-'

c /^ ch prm Murti SinBhJ/v Jrr' "-"' "' - ----

Sh. K. K' Kanaulta 1>u'1

. ,^ cr.r o E KanaUiia

nsstt, Binder 27.O,.zvvo
I

)/L, Jll'.:::
Sh. Shekh Asif lqbal

c /^ ch shekh Abdul Hussain

Asstt. Binder 27.03.2Uu6

9

iilffim.
e r^ cr^ rrl P SinSh

Estt. Binder 27.O3.tvu6
10

J/ ffir gind.t 27.03.zuu6

11 Sh. ChinmoY SarKar tuD,-'
. /^ r\ qlrLar

zz.og.zooe)/ Estr gindet
tz Sh. VijaY Kant tsnaruwat

c/^ ch N/l c Bhardwai
i.oE.zoosJl

Rsstt. ginder
13 Sh. ProloY Pramantcr lurovl

T.otzooa)/

-lssffiinder
L4 Sh. Mukesh Kumar 1uovl

c r^ cla ahet Ram Vgrma
J/v Jrr' v"-- "- .-_-

Sh. Lokesh Kumar 1>ul

^ ,^ cDi I hdar qP n

Rstt. ginder 27.O5.zvvo

15

ilorzoos)/U Jlt' rrrve! vv'-.:
Sh. NeeraiSingn
c/n (h A.P. SinSh

IGt- gindot

16

zTog.zooe
Sh-h.RooP Singh

S/o Sh. Dhani Ram

Asstt. Binder
t7



r:rit:.rq:i3ii'1 ', 1

II[. ginder Izos.zooa
Sh-K;a; K'mtr Panda

a r^ cr.r c. N Panda
18

fros.zooe)/u Jrr' J"" ' -

Sh. Sunil Kumar

S/o Sh. VidhYa Shankar
------'--'--.- L--l rn n(.l

Asstt. Binder

:

Asstt. Binder

19

Tog.zoog

20 Sh. Subhasn Loaltu t.

^,- c..-l^ot (inPh

?i Binder

-, cu vali fharan \ 

-

27.OJ.zwo

2l

?i,
. r^ cr. ntilzar NaZiI

Esstt. Binder z7.t.]5.wvo

22
)/ Isstt. ginder 2-l .U3.wvo

23 sh. Devashish luonatrtY

c /a ch t axmidhar MohantY
z.og.zooe

5[. satish Baneriee
. r^ cL r\r^hrn Banerieg

Asstt. Binder
24

z.og.zooa)rU Jll' rYrvtre!' --'',:
Sh. MilaP Chano
. r^ cr. rli^hi Chand -Asttt 

ginder

25

iiffi^
s/n Sh- lwala Singh

-Asstt 

Binder 27.O3.tUv6

26

7.03.2008
36lSom outt
c r^ ch Parnhet Sin9h

Asstt. BinderI27

J/U JII.

Sh. SunilKumar

S/o Sh' Panna Lal

lsstt. Binder 27.O3.2uv6

28

28.03.2008Asstt Binder
29 Sh' DileeP Kumar 5narrna

c/^ch Rc qharma
Jrv Jrr'. :::
Sh. Animesh Mattr
c /^ (h R, N- Malik

Tlstr sinder 28.03.2UU6

30

TnlRmit tvtatit<

S/o Sh. G.C. Malik.:
Ms. Sunita Lakra

I nl^ c,h nhanu Lakra

.qstt. Binder 28.03.2UU5

31

-Asstt. 

Binder 31.03.2006
32

31.03.2008nsstt. Binder
33 Sh. Chandra Chur >ontt

c /^ (h chinmov somesiffioo
c /^ ch saian Singh

ffiil'sind., 03.04.ZUUU

34

27.03.2008iiffi;o
c /^ eh q,hivmurat

M/c Asstt.

Offset35

M/c Attd.

Offset

27.O3./os6
Jb Sh. Dharmendra Kumat rtto

c/^ eh rhachermal Sharma

t
Sio Sh. Har Pa[ Singh

M/c Attd.

Offset

27.03.zUU6

37

I

I

-

Jl



SH Satitn Kumar

S/o Sh. Khichhu Singh

shlFrau".n Kumar Saxena

S/o Sh. B.B. Saxena

Sh. Yash Pal Singn 1sul

S/o Sh. Bhajan Lal

Sh. L"C;dt. Kumar (oBC)

S/o Sh. Ramesh Chand

5hI-swantsingh
S/o Sh. Sahab Singh

joined later due

to court casesk"5 h a r-mvee r Si n g h (SC)

S/o Sh. Sardar Singh



couRT cAsE
O5T IMMEDIATE-s16EEo Posr

F' No' LzOz4 I L I }OL1-A.I

M i n i"t'v *L';*l'f :-:!'i$il Arra i rs

Directorate of Printing - -,L:
.B, wing, nir,ian irrawan, New Delh' 

,u,"0 gth January , zotl.
.;, gBgEB

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & urban

Affairs) had issued orvrS datJd 03.05.2012, Oo'os''o'z and 2r'0i'2012 to GIP' Aligarh' Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take irnr.i'i* ,.,ion ,o scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against tht ubout orders' the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(pB), rrrew oerni and filed g oAt. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19'03'2014'

dismissed a, the oAs. Against the Tribuna's order, the appricants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. Howev.r, ,f't Hon'ble High Court disrnissed-th: Y: ''tlu 
order dated

24.!2.2oL4.Against this order of Hon,ble Higt'r-court, the employees-filed sLPs in the supreme court

which are also dismisied vlde orders dated 19'01'2015 and 24'L0'2Afi '

2,TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsordersdatedlg.l.20l5and24.lo.2otThasdirectedas
under:- ,,we find no merit in these speciar reave petitions and:h. r:T-u^1:,,1:r,T,rr.o. However,

appointment of any li.... petitioners affec-tJ tv tt,.'irnprgned order, when applies in future' pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of rndia Ja, consider age reraxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

with immediate effect.

D,Y
(A.K. Bansal).

Oirectqr (Printing)

To
Shri Surjeet Ghosh

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh'
(Transferred to GIP, Temple Street)

Copy to
L. Manager, Government of lndia Press' Aligarh'

Z. Manager, Government of lndia pr.rr, flrple Street with the direction that the order may be

servedtotheemployeeconcerneduyspeeclPostandactiontakenreportmaybesubmittedto
thisDirectoratebyaweeks,timefromthedateofissueofthisorder.

3' PAo concerned' 
\*s,fl.k-s.*y
l(Nidhi Gardf

DePutY Uirector (A'll!'

o\L



w speeo posr

F. No' 1'2o,24 I t /2O14-A'I
Government of India

Ministrv ot nouiinl qtg ylg"n Affairs
Directorate of Printing

.8, wing, nrirman sttawan, New Delhi"'ffi----' Dated 8th January ' 
z:oli'

^Q 
in G^\rernment of lndia Presses

Subject: trregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in GOvernment of I

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban DeVelopment's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued orras dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012. and zr.o.s.z012 tq Grp, Arigarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate acticn to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of atl the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses tp?'9:11t!l-h.u

Hon,bre Tribunar(pB), New Derhi and fired 8 oAs. The Hon'bre Tribunar vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the oAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High court of Derhi and filed wps. However, the Honibre High ccurt dismissed_the wp vide order dated

24.t2.2L14.Against this order of Hon,ble High court, the empl-oyees filed s-!Ps in the supreme court

whicharealsodismissedvideordersdatedlg.0t.20l5and24,Lo.2otT,

2.TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsordersdatedlg.l.20l5andz4.to.2oLthasdirectedas
under:- -- .----tL,- rL^-^ -^n rissed. However,tt we find no merit in these special leave petitions anc the same are disn

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future' pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordihgly, it has now been decided.to terminate your services

4. , This issues With the appioval of the competent authoiity.
't,

with inirnediate eflect.

(A'K' Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To

. Shrisurjeet Mukherjee

,TlT;,:'.l:: ?fH i' f:,[." s,ree,)
Copy to

L. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh'

Z. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Temple Street with the direction that the order may be

, served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to

this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

3. pAo concerned. 
f -14w(g^|

tlruiht'i Gar$f
DePutY D)rector (A'll)

\€t\



F' No' L2o24 I L I aOL4-A'I
Government of Indla 

^rt^:'a
Ministrv or no'iitig "t-a 

y193n Affairs

Directorate of Printing-.
.8, wing, uirri"it Etti*.n, New Delht 

,u,"0 grh January, 201n.

ORDER

subject: rrregurarities in recruitment process during the year 2007-0g in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Developmlnl.sioresently Ministry oftlousing & urban -

Affairs) had issued o*i r.iJo 03.0s.2012;'oi.ii.loii'uno z:.0!.2;" i" Gtp' Atigarh' Mavapuri and

Nirokeri to take ,.*"0,.," ..i,* io ,.rrpi *.'',".i" trre appoint-menis in respect of allthe candidates

recruited in the year iooi--og- ogainst the ;;;-. orders, the ernftoyees of the Presses approached the

Hon,bre Tribunar(pB),-,1.* o.rr,i.nd fired ;il ii u Hon'ut. rricr.rr vide its order dated 19'03'2014'

dismissed alr the oAs. Against the Tribunur, oiJ.r, the app*cantslpetitioners appro.ached the Hon'ble

High court of Dethi ana iteo wPs. Howev";;;;H;''ble High cou't Jit'itsed the WP vide order dated

24.L2.2a\4,Against,r'i, oiau, of Hon,bte ;,;;;";;, *,..j11r."vees filed sLPs in the supreme court

which are also dismiss.i "io. 
oro.rs dated rg.or.zors and 24.L0'20L7'

2.TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsordersdatedlg.l.20l5and24.lo.2otThasdirectedas-under'- 

" we find no merit in these special leav: qetiti:-11:11i:.t.:,?'T:,1i;,,llt'I'tted' 
However'

appointment of any "i,n. 
p.a,,ion." uttutiJo uy trte'impugned order' when applies in future' pursuant

to any advertisement, the union of rnoir rirrr conside'age reraxation'intheirfavour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terrninate your services

4. This issues with the approval ofithe competent authority'

with immediate effect'

DT
(A.K, Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
Shri Nabin Saha

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh'

6ransferred to GIP, TemPle Street)

Copvto _ ^r!-^-!.1. Manager, Government of lndia Press' Aligarh' 
he order may be

2. Manager, Government of lndia pr"rr, r!*ple street with the direction that t

served to the employee .on."rn.o l! speeo Post and action taken report may be submitted to

this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

3. PAO concerned. l_\ dr-v{{,l-rdv\d'
{ lNiani 6Ire)

. i DePutY Director (A'll)

to\t



COURT CASE
MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POgT

F. No. L2O24 I L I z0t4-A't
Government of India /

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi :

Dated 8th January, ?OLZ'

ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Deveiopment's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued oMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candid.ates

recruited in the year 2oo7-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approaghe! th9

Hon,ble Tribunal(pB), New Delhi and filed 8 oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approlche! th1 Hon'ble

High court of Delhi and filed wps. However, the Hon'ble High court dismissed the wP vide order dated

Z[.D.ZO14.egainst this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.t0.20L7.

2. The Hon,ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.LO.7017 has directed as

under:-
,, We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with immediate effect.

;r;r.r;r"* .irn".ompetentautnoritv. 
DrP

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To

Shri HardeeP Grohi

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Nilokheri)

Copy to.

!. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh'

2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Nilokheri with the direction that the

.to the employee concerned by speed Post.and action taken report may

Directorate by a weeks' time f rom the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned.

order may be served

be submitted to this

Jil;,#,H,lfl
Deputy Director (A.lt)

\c



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE
BY SPEED POST

F. No. L2O24 I L / }OL4-A'[
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Di recioratJ of Pri nti ng

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

;; 
Dated Bth January,2oL8'

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) h.J irrruo oMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05,20!2 and 2L.05'2012 to GtP, Aligarh' Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2oo7-og. Against the above orders, the emproyees of the Presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(pB), New Delhi and filed g oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19'03'2014,

dismissecj all the oAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the appl!cants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High court of Delhi and filed wps. However, the Hon'ble High court dismissed the wP vide order dated

24.t2.2}t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High court, the employees filed SLPs in the supreme court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.10.20L7 '

Z. The Hon,ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.LO.20t7 has directed as

under:-
,, We find no merit in these special leave petiticns and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

with immediate effect.

; (A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To
Shri Rajveer

CarPenter, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Ring Road, Mayapuri)

Copy to
I Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh

o. Manaser. Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri with the direction that the order may
o\' be served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted

to this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

3 PAo concerned

Deputy

4u

-l,tct\r5ff,
(NidhiGarb)
irector (A.ll)



COURT CASE
MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST
F. No. t2O24 / t /2O14-A.I

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, Niw Dethi

ORDER 
Dated Bth January,2Ot8.

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

Z4.t2.21t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.20L5 and 24.t0.2077.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.L0.2077 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitipns and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

M
3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of'the competent authority'

with immediate effect.

,,,""$.t;:iH,..il
lo

Shri Manjeet Sharma

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Minto Road)

Copy to
1,. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh

Z. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Minto Road with the direction that the order may be

served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to

this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned

Deputy Director {A.ll)

v\t

{xi}r#a



COURT CASE
MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST
F. No. L2O24/L/ 2O14-A.I

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

ORDER
Dated Bth January,2OLZ.

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban
Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, U.O5.2AL2 and 21.05.2012 to GtP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and
Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates
recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above orders, the emoloyees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 79.03,20L4,
dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble
High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated
24.t2.20t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court
which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.L0.20t7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24J0.20!7 has directed as
under:-

" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,
appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant
to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under
law."

3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your seryices

This issues with the approval of t,he competent authority.

with immediate effect.

M
(A.K.Bansat)

Director (Printing)
To

Miss Prity Singha
Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Temple Street)

Copy to
t. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh
2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Temple Street with the direction that the order may be

served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to
this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned

b'a r-( qr1
{rrriani crr€I ' '

Deputy Director (A.ll)

lo



COURT CASE
MOST IMMEDIATE

F. No. L2oz4/L/2oL4-A.t 
BY SPEED Posr

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

* 
ated 8th January, zotil.

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.201.2, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.!2.2}t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed .ride orders dated 19"01.2015 and 24.10.2017.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.20L5 and 24.L0.2077 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with immediate effeTh

This issues with the approvalofthe competent authority. 
DP

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To

Miss Rakhi Patra

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Santragachi, Kolkata)

Copy to
7. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh

. 2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Santragachi; Kolkata rryith the direction that the order may

,be served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be suhmitted

to this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3' PAo concerned 
t '\c-l,, Y

r ltrtidhi carg)
Deputy D'irector (A.l t)

dlr,
I rtl

3.

4.



,o"rffi?r=
BY SPEED POST

F. No. 1.2024/t/ 2O14-A.I
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi". Dated 8th January, 201U.
ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03,05.2012, 04.05.2072 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2OL4,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.t2.2}t4,Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the emplorTees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 1.9.01.2015 and 24.t0.20t7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.LO.2OL7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with immediate effect.

4. This issues rvith the approvalof the competent authority. 
Drb

(A.K. Bansa!)

To 
irector (Printing)

Shri Joginder Singh

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Faridabad)

Copy to

f. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh

A. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Faridabad with the direction that the order may be.served

^ to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate by a weeks'time from the date of issue of this order.

9 PAO concerned
l-tct;" \fl

..J luionie.'i)
Deputy Director (A.ll)

{v



,orrffiff?E
BY SPEED POST

F. No. L2o24/t'/ 2014-A.I
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

* 
Dated Bth January,2ot1.

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.A5.20t2 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed B OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

Z4.L2.2OL4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.t0.20L7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.IO.2OL7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with immediate effect.

A
This issues with the approval of the competent authority. I It4.. (A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)
To

Shri Azad Singh

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.
(Transferred to GIP, Faridabad)

Copy to
L. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh

2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Faridabad with the direction that the order may be served

to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned

3.

4. Wy

Idb5l
\(Nidhi Gak)

Deputy Director (A.lt)

\,,



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

F. No. L2024 I L | 2oL4- A.t
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 201E.

oRqER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing &
Urban Affairs) had issued OMs dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh/Mayaguril
Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates
recruited in the year 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,
dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble
High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order ddied
24.12.2014. Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court
wh)ch are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and24.LO.2OL7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.LO.2017 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions.and the same are dismissed. However, appointment
of any of the petitioners affected by the impuhged order, when applies in future, pursuant to any
advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decidecl to terminate your services with effect from the date of
expiry i.e.19.07.2015 and stop the pension and all other adnrissible benefits sanctioned to your family
members with immediate effect.

4. This issues with the,approval of the competent authority.

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To
Late Shri Bhoop Singh Meena,
Asstt. Binder, GIR Aligarh.

Copy to i

(1) Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh with the clirection that the order may be served

to the concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be subnnitted to this Directorate

within a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.
(2) PAO concerned.

furd*5Uf
U (NidhiGalel

Deputy Director (A.ll)

4u
t



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

F. No. 12024 ltlzo1.4'A.t
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban 'Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2018.

ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing &

Ur.ban Affairs) had issued oMs dated o3.o5.zoir,04.05.201i and zr.os'2012 to GlP, Aligarh/Mayapuri/

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate th€ appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon,bre Tribunar(pB), New Derhilnd fired 8 oAs. The Hon'bre Tribunar vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the oAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High court of Delhi and filed wPs. However, the Hon'ble High court dismissed the wP vide order dated

24.L2.2[L4.Against this order of Hon'ble High court, the employees filecl sLPs in the supreme court

whic)r are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.to.20L7.

2,TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsorders.datedlg.l.2ol5and24.1.:o.20lThasdirectedas
under:-
,,we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed' However' appointment

ot-rnV oi the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future' pursuant to any

advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider ag-e relaxation in their favour as provided under law'"

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with effect from the date of

expiry i.e.21.06.2014 and stop the pension and all other admissible benefits sanctioned to your family

members with immediate effect' A I

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority' 
LlY
(A.K. Bansal)

' Director (Frinting)

To
Late Shri DaYanand,

Asstt' Binder, GIP Aligarh'

Copy to :

(1) Manager, Government of lndia press, Aligaih with the direction that the order.may be served

totheconcernedbySpeedPostandactiontakenreportmaybesubmittedtothisDirectorate
withinaweeks,timefromthedateofissueofthisorder.
(2)pAo concerned. 

I "rilr7ylr|(nianiGarg)'
pePutY D"irector (A'l l)

6lr,(t/



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

E. No, L2024 I Ll zoL+-A.t

Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing ahd Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2018.

ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing &

Urban Affairs) had issued oMs dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh/Mayapuri/

Nilokeri to take immediate adtion to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2oo7-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(pB), New Delhi and filed g oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

disrnissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed Wps. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

zi.\z.zotq. Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.10.2017.

z. The Hon,ble Supreme Court in its orders clated 19.1.2015 and 24.1O.20t7 has directed as

under:-
,, We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However, appointment

of any of the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future' pursuant to any

advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under law"'

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with effect from the date of

expiry i.e.24.01.2010 and stop the pension and all other admissible benefits sanctioned to yo2{amily

members with immediate effect. I L
4, This issues with the approval of the competent authority, 

uy
(A'K' Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
Late Shri Pramod Kumar,

Asstt. Binder, GIP Aligarh.

Copy to: - -r-
(1) Manager, Government of lndia Press, Aligarh with the direction that the order may be served

to the concerned by Speed post and action taken report may be submitted to this Directorate

within a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

(2) PAO concerned.

,trl,*'12fl
Oeputybirector (A.!l)

olc


